
r/r ! /; Deeision No. tI V:- IQ > 

:8EPO?.E TEE RAILROAD CO£crssIon O? ~EB ST.A~E OP CALlFOBNIA 

In the liB.tter of the Applieation of ) 
the Bosra o~ Supcr~1~or$ o! the County ) 
of Zern, state ot Cal1to%nia. for an ) 
order anthorizing said co~ty to co:o.- ) 
strnct a Connty Road o~er the right of ) 
wa~ of the Sunset Western Railroad Co~- ) 
pany near Fellows. 

R. B. L,ambert !or Applicant. 
E. T. Langdale ~or Sunset ~estern ?ailro&a Company. 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

O?INIOlt 

In tus application, fil.ed December 1, 1920, .. the 

connty of Xe~n asks per=isSion to eonstr~et a crossing, at 

gr~de, o~er the tracks of the Sunset ~eetern Railroad COmp~. 

near Fellows. Zhis crossi~ is located ~n the east side of 

Fellows depot. It is o~er three tracks ~d. although there 

are sc~eral bn11dings in the ~icin1ty. none of them are near 

enoagh to obstr~ct the view of t~e crossing to any great ex-

tent. There is alrea~ a county road at tlns point. The 

nearest p~blic crossing is 1200 ~eet east o~ the one proposed. 

A p~blie hearing was ~eld at Bakersfield J~uary 18, 

1921, before SXs.=iner Satterwhite. 

!tI2:te P.8.ilwsy Co::!po.ny is not opposed to the grant1J::lg 

of the appliceticn. 

ORD~R 

County o~ ~rn having ~iled T.it~ the COmoiss1on ~ 

a.pplication ~or perr:lis&on to COlletrt2.ct s. croasiDg, at gracie, 

over the tracks of the So.nset 17estern Bailroad. CO:lPB.nY. near 

.., ",'8 ...... 



Fellows; a :publiO hearing having been held, and it appearing 

to the Cocm1ssioA t~t the applioation should be granted sub

joct 'Co tho condi·~ions heroinaftor spooi:f'1ed.; 

same is hereby grante~ tAo County 0= Aern to construot a 01'088-

ing. at grade, over the ·1;=ac1(s of ·~::o.e Sunset \7estern ~ailroa.o. 

Cocpany, ne~r Fallows, in Section 6, near Engineer'S Station 

708, euoJoct to the following conditions, viz: 

(1) The entirc expense of oon~truct1ng 'Che orossing 

shall be borne by "tho applioe..:lt. T".o.c oost of its :m:;:.1nte.c.s.nce 

up to two feet o~ the ra1l~ 0= "the So'C:~h.ern :!?a.cific COm'paxlY 

Shall be borne by t~e applioant. ~he ~intenance of that por-

'Cion of the crossing between the rails and two feet outside 

thereof shall be borne by the Sunse~ Western R~lr~d Company. 

(2) The crossing shall be constructed 0= a Width 

Aot less than twenty-four feet With grades of approach not 

exceeding fo~ (4) per cent, shall be protected by a suit-

8:ole crOSSing sign aJ:I.d shall, in every way, be tilade se.:fe for 

t1:.e passage '~hereover of' vehicles and. other road tra:f!'1c. 

(3) The installation of said. crossing saaJl be mede 

within one 1ear from the date of this order ~ess ~ther time 

12 grantei by subsequent order herein and. unlesz so oompleted 

w~thin tho time specified. the authorization herein granted 

Shall lapse an~ oeco:o void. 

(4) ~no Co~ission shall be notified in w=iting of 

the co:pletion of the 1~etall~tio~ of sc1d crossing within 

thirty (30) day~ thereai"tcr. 

(5) ~he Com:iscion reserves ~he right to m~o such 

i~ther ord.ors =elative ~o tho location, construction, opera

tion, maintenance, and_protection of said crossing as to it 

~y see~ right ~d proper. ~d to revoke i~s pe~1ssion if, -
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in its ju~gment. t~a p~b1ic convenience and necessity demand 

such action. .. 
?+ 

Dat ad at San. Pl'a!lc1sco, California, thiS::« -day 

of February. 1921. 

Cot:lm1seioners .. 
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